
Welcome to the 2013/14 Kanata Nordic Cross Country Ski Season 

Welcome to the upcoming 2013/14 Kanata Nordic Ski Season.  Registration can only be done on 

line and it opened on September 25. Early Bird incentives in effect until 12 midnight Oct 31/13.   

As most of you are aware, we are a volunteer run organization and with the usual turnover, we 

are always looking for new faces to support our corps of volunteer leaders and our Executive.  

More specifically we need the following for the coming season:   

1) LEADERS NEEDED    

Bunny rabbits: need one more leader and one more assistant (minimal ski skills needed - 

more focus on the ability to have fun with the little ones. 

Jack Rabbit One: needs one leader and one assistant. (basic ski skills are all that is required)  

Jack Rabbit 3: needs one leader and one assistant (should be a reasonable skier and ideally 

completed the ICC and or CC course  

Dyna-Rabbits: needs either one leader or an assistant should be reasonable skier and ICC or 

CC course 

Teen Ski Fit Girls: (formerly Track Attack) needs a female (preferably) leader or assistant 

who is a good skier  

Adult Novice: needs a second leader or assistant who can do classic skiing.  

If you are interested in assisting with any of the above positions please contact our Jack 

Rabbit Coordinator by email.  

2) Kanata Nordic Executive has two open positions (All executive positions are volunteers)  

a) Promotions Coordinator:  If you have some creative flare and want to be involved 

on the KN Executive we want to hear from you. Contact Richard Batty, President  

b)  Volunteer Coordinator:  This position is intended to recruit and organize volunteers 

for the various programs and events during the ski season. Please contact the 

President if interested. 

3) New program this Season “Teen Ski Fit”    

Teen Ski Fit has evolved from our original Track Attack Program. It differs from Track Attack 

in that we have extended the age range into the late teens and we are trying something 

new this year by having separate groups for teen girls and teen boys. For more info please 

see the detailed program description on our web site.    

4) Club Calendar of Events:  We have a full slate of events in our calendar now posted to the 

web site.  In addition to our regular programs, check out Adult Classroom session in 

November (for all three of the Adult groups this year), Adult Ski Night in February and 

Family Ski Night in January. Don’t forget Ski Swap in November and our famous Pretzel Race 

in late February.   

 

Looking forward to another great ski season!  Start practicing your snow dance..... soon!  
Richard Batty,                                                                                                                                                            

President -  Kanata Nordic.  

 


